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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 11, 1982 
LS-Hometowns 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University women's tennis team will defend its 
title in the AIAW II Midwest Regional at Edwardsville this weekend. 
Besides the host SIU-E Cougars and EIU, other teams competing are Marshall, 
Marquette, Notre Dame and Wisconsin-Milwaukee. 
EIU's starting lineup with records is as follows: 
#1 Jill Anderson (Park Forest-Rich East) 
#2 Janet Haberkorn (Arlington Heights) 
#3 Kristen Peterson (Fairfield) 
#4 Julie Krueger (Neoga) 
#5 Raeann Huhn (LaSalle-Peru) 
#6 Dawn Pavlik (Geneva-St. Edwards) 
#1 Anderson & Haberkorn 
#2 Peterson & Pavlik 
#3 Huhn & Krueger 
13-9 
9-12 
10-13 
8-13 
9-7 
4-3 
5-3 
2-5 
12-7 
"According to Bob Meyers (SIU-E coach) we should have the number one or two seeds 
throughout the draw," said Coach Karen Earley. "We don't know how strong Notre Dame 
(finished second to EIU last year) is this spring." 
EIU had 50.7 points last season with Notre Dame next at 40. 
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